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Covid norms to be followed by all stakeholders of 
campus( students , teachers and non teaching staffs)

 Wear mask which covers nose and mouth all the time.

 Maintain social distance everywhere  even at entrance and exit.

 Donot cover your mouth with your palm, use your elbow instead , 

during coughing or sneezing or use tissue.

 Dispose your used tissue paper  in a covered dustbin

 Wash your hands frequently with soap and water  or sanitize 



Covid norms to be followed by all stakeholders of 
campus( students , teachers and non teaching staffs

 Avoid  touching  frequently touched surfaces or you can sanitize your hands 
afterwards.

 Do not spit here and there as it help spreading corona virus.

 Do not touch your face anytime unless it is washed clean.

 Do not form close cluster or gathering with friends or other people.

 Always maintain a queue  in crowded places to maintain social distance.

 Try bring your own tiffin, drinking water and sanitizer



Covid norms to be followed by all stakeholders of 
campus( students , teachers and non teaching staffs

 Do not share books, pens, laptops or other belongings of your friends.

 Do sit at your assigned place or maintain distance and request others to do the same.

 Everyone should be self disciplined .

 Everyone should screen themselves for flu like symptoms

 Do not come to institution if you have any symptoms 



Covid norms to be followed by all stakeholders of 
campus( students , teachers and non teaching staffs

 Heath team will assist you if have any problem at campus.

 Outside visitors will not be allowed to enter inside campus.

 Flush the toilets adequatelyand wash your hands with soap once done.

 Do not panic with covid .

 Teachers should keep watch on there students wheather they are following covid guidelines or 

not  and he or she should alert them about the rules. 

 Teachers must keep an eye on their students wheather they are having any mental health 

problems or not.



Covid norms to be followed by all stakeholders of 
campus( students , teachers and non teaching staffs

 Verbal assistance or gesture to peers who are not able to maintain social 

distancing and mask.

 Avoid junk food , drink plenty of water , practice yoga to improve immunity.

 We must win the battle against covid pandemic by all will power and continuous 

perseverance.


